Directions to BOCES facilities

To Leslie F. Distin Education Center and Instructional Support Center - 435 Glenwood Road, Binghamton

From the west:
- Exit Route 17 eastbound at Exit 71 (Airport Road).
- Turn right at the end of the exit onto Airport Road and go to the far left lane.
- Turn left at the first signal onto Prospect Street.
- Turn left at the first signal onto Glenwood Road.
- Follow Glenwood Road approximately one mile, going past the Broome Developmental Center.
- Turn left into the first entrance for the BOCES education center.

From the east:
- Exit Route 17 westbound at exit 71S (Johnson City).
- Turn right at the end of the exit onto Airport Road and go to the far left lane.
- Turn left at the second signal onto Prospect Street.
- Turn left at the first signal onto Glenwood Road.
- Follow Glenwood Road approximately one mile, going past the Broome Developmental Center.
- Turn left into the first entrance for the BOCES education center.

Please note: All visitors are asked to please sign in at the receptionist’s desk.

To Central Business Office - 100 Marshall Dr., Endicott

- Take Route 17 to exit 66 north.
- Turn onto route 17C east.
- Travel approximately 2.8 miles and turn right onto Marshall Drive, located near the Tri-Cities Airport.
- The Central Business Office is the second building on the left.

To Duplication Center - 1 North Loder Ave., Endicott

From the east or west:
- Take Route 17 exit 67 n onto Rte. 26 north
- Follow 26 north onto 17C west.
- Turn right onto Nanticoke Ave.
- Turn right onto East Franklin
- Turn right onto North Loder.

To East Learning Center - 164 Hawley Street, Binghamton

- Take Route 17 and I81 to exit 4S.
- Go over the railroad tracks and take exit for U.S. 11.
- Turn left at the end of the exit onto Court Street.
- Turn left at the first traffic signal onto Fayette Street. The learning center is in the Columbus School located on the left at the corner of Fayette and Hawley Streets. Park in front of the building or any spot along the street.
To Johnson City Learning Center - 500-502 Main Street, Johnson City

- Take Route 17 to exit 70 to merge onto Route 201S toward Johnson City.
- Take the Route 17C exit.
- Turn right at Main Street/Route 17.
- Go about a half mile. The learning center is on the right, located in a former church.

To West Learning Center - 471 Pennsylvania Avenue, Apalachin

- Take Route 17 to exit 66.
- Approaching from the west, turn right at the end of the exit onto Route 434 west.
- Approaching from the east, turn left at the light at the end of the ramp, then right at Route 434.
- Turn left at the first traffic signal onto Pennsylvania Avenue.
- Go approximately .5 miles and turn left into the parking lot at Academy Street.